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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN

l.

sAilIARA STATE TECTINTCAL I.rNIVERSITY (SAMARA
FOLYTECH, SSTIry, Russir
Represented bv Prof. Dmitry B,ykov, Rector

And

2.

LOVEIII PROFESSIONAL UIIIYERSIfi', Indis
Represented by Dr" iv{oniea Gulati, Registrar

WHEREAS: Parties wish

to

establish mutuel contribution

to the academic

education and

development of hoth parties;
Parties agree as follows.

Art l.
Cooperation between parties shall be carried out" subject to availability of funds, the approval
such activities or programmes as:
I.
Exchange of students and staff;
2. Joint research aotivities;
3. Participation in seminars and academic meetings;
4. Exchangs of amdemic information and materials;
5. Publication activities of mutual interests.

' both parties and on the hsis reciprocity- through

Art,

cf

2.

The cooperation described above will in svery case be dcpen&nt upon the availability of necessarv
funds, either from within both parties or frorn external sources" Both parties, separately or jointly,
will try to allocate sourses.

Art

3.

The areas of cooperation include, subject to mutual consenq any programme offered by either party
and considered desirable and having potential to conhibute to the mission and effectiveness of
either Frty and/or contribute to fostering the cooperative relationship between parties,

Art.

4.

The terms and necessary budget for each programme and activit-v will be described in the Workiirg
and Financial Programmes which will be prepared subsequent to this Memorandum of
Understanding and sigued by both partres prior to the initiation of a cooperative prograrnm€ or
activity. Each progrimme and activity will be rwgotiated on an annual basis. Each party wilt
designate I contact person u-'ho will be respansible for the implementation of the Programmes.
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Art

4.1.

Concenning an exchange programme and collaborative research, the following topics
ananged with mutual
D ::1:lr_
requrrernents concerning admittance of students;
.
number and duration of the exchanges;
aim of the exchange or the collaborative research:
'r
facilities offered by each party.

will be

ArL

5.
The present Memorandum of Understanding is signed for 5 years (five years), starting from the date

of its signature by both parties, and is renewable by tacit agreement fo; .q*t penodl Either parry
rnay terminate this Memorandum of Understanding by means of a certified (registered) ietter
received by the other party six months prior to the end of any calendar year.

Art

6.

In the event that one or several items of this agreement is deemed inapplicable due to ceftain
ptvailing judicial decisions or legislative acts, the prties will took for aiternative agreements on
this or these litigrous points. Howeveq all other applicable items of this agreement will remain in
force, but only for the continuation of the current vecr.

Art, 7.
The present Memorandum of Understanding is written in the Engtish language in two (2) identical
eopies, mch copy will be signd by the representatives of the parties ana teg"lised with an official
stamp.

POSTAL ADDRESS DETAILS AND SIGNATTIRES:
Lovely Profesional University, JalandharDelhi G.T. Roa4 Phagwara" Punjab" India1444 | I

+el- (0)- 9501I10434

Samara State Technical University
443 100" Molodogvardeiskay a 1J1..244
Samara, Russia

Dr. Monica Gulati

8(846)27843-l I
Prof Dmitry Bykov
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